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LOUISA H. BOWEN UNIVERSITY ARCHIVES & SPECIAL 
COLLECTIONS
LOVEJOY LIBRARY
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY EDWARDSVILLE
The undersigned interviewer and interviewee irrevocably consent to 
the recording and preservation by any means of an oral history interview 
and further irrevocable consent to the transcribing, typing, editing and 
p u b l i c a t i o n  of the i n t e r v i e w  b y  th e  B o a r d  of T r u s t e e s  of S o u t h e r n  
Illinois University at E d w a r d s v i l l e , hereinafter called "University", or 
its agents, employees, officers, or representatives.
It is further understood that the interview or a form or forms of 
the interview may be retained and maintained by the University in the 
Research Collections Department of Lovejoy Library for use by students, 
faculty, staff and other scholars for so long as the University believes 
the i n t e r v i e w  or p r o d u c t s  d e r i v e d  t h e r e f r o m  to be of e d u c a t i o n a l ,  
scholarly or historical value. ^  \
Address
D ate
A d d r e s s :
Interviewee
S I U  E 0  R  h L H I S  T 0  R  Y  P  R  0  J  E  0  T 
S u m  m s  r  , I  9 9 0 ™ 9 1
l) a  v  x d  L  l j  a  n  I  n  t  a  r  v  i  e  w J  u  n  s  i  65, 1 9  9.1 
I  n  t  s  r  v  ;l e w e  d  b  y  S  t  a  n  I  s  y  8  „ K i  m b  a  1 1 
F i  I s  n a m e  :: E U A N  , 61.8
N 0  T I:;  ^ P r o f  , L  u  a  n  d  e  c  i  I  n  e  d  t  o  d  o a  n  y  e  d  x 1 i  n  g  o  f  h 1 s  o  n  n  o  n  I  h  i  s  
i  n  t  a  r v  i  e  w ,
Q G o o d  i no  r" n  i. n g  , P  r  o  f  e s s o  r  D a  v  i. d  L u a  n  o f  t  h e  E c o n o m I  c 3  D a p a  r t m e a  t
t  h 3  S e  h o o  o f  B u  s  i  n s s s  h e  I " e  a  t  S I  L i T  a  a  n  k  y  o u  f  o  r  d  r o p p  i  n  g  b y  o  n
t h i s  T u e s d a y  J u n e  1 8  t o  s h a r e  som e  o f  y o u r  m e m o r i e s  a b o u t  t h e  y e a r s
y  o  u  ’’ v  e  s  p  e  n t  a  t  t  hi i  s  u  n  I  v  a  r  s  1 1  y  , W h e  n  d  I  d  y  o  u  c  o  m e  h  e  r  a  a  n  y  w a  y  ,
David?
S e p t e m b e r  i 9 6 0 ,
Q ;  N e i l  y o u  h a v e  b e e n  h e r e  o v e r  3 0  y e a r s  o b v i o u s l y , .
T h a t s  r  I g h t
y  I  CD a m e  a  1 1 1 1 1 e  b s f  o  r  e  y  o u  I  n  I  5 9 . S o  t  h e  n © x  t  q u  e s  t  x o n  i  s  
w h y  d i d  y o u  c o m e  t o  S I U E ?
A  ; I n  9 5 9  I  t  a  u  g h t  a t  W x s c o n s i n  , W h 1 1 e  W a t e r  ;i b i s c o n s i n  „
LJ i. s  c  o n  s  X n  S  t  a  t  e  C  o  1 1  e  g  e  „ 9  h  e  w €5 a. x  h  e  r  w  a  s  r  e  a  I  c  o  1 d  d  o  w n  t  h  e  r  e  
P  .3 r  t  i  c  u  I  a  r  I  y  t  h  a  t  y  e  a  r  , T h  e  w I  n t e  r s  a  r  s  r  e  a  11  y  a  s  n  o  uj y  , s  n o ui y  
s  e  a  s  o  n  , A 1 i n o  s  t  f  r  o  rn N o  v  e  m b  65 r  u  n  t  I  1 A  p  r  x 1 , 1 j  u  s  t  c  a  n  ' t  s  t  a  n  d  t, h  . j, t  
w e  a  t h e  r
QA , I I"' e a r d a b o u t t h i s o p e n i n g a t S o u t b e r n 1 11 1 n c i s U n i. v e r s 1 t y a
East St„ Louis campus,. It was a new campus, I like to think about 
building some thing more or less from very beginning, That s tbs 
g ppo r 1 1,j n i ty a t 8 IU a t Eas t St, L ou i s o11 e reo a Z t ha t t i m e
EE: Were you born in China?
A:: I bn born In Shantung „
Q u.J h (3 n d I d y o u c o m e t o t h e U n 1.1 e d 3 t a t e s '?
A;: 1947,,
Q : S hi o r t .1 y a f 1: e r El o r 1 d wa r 11 o b v I o u s 1 y „
A:: That's right...
Q A ¡1 d t he: n you took a degree i n eco norn i cs I roin w he r e ?
A : FI r s t a t. t h e b n i v e r s i t. y o f D e n v e r , C o 1 o r a d o .
Q Ei n €3 n w e r e y o u t h e r e ?
A;; From 4 7 to the sum mar of '48 ,
Q : We 11 ; 0a v i cl, I was t he r e a t t he sarne t 1 ms , You we r e x n t he 
S c in o o 1 o f 8 u s i ness a t D r J ?
A T n a 1:" s r I g h t;
Q r, W hi a r e d :i d y o u w o r k b e f o r e  y o u c a rn a h ere ?
A : W e 11 a f e r I 1 e f t D U I o n 1 y h a v e a m a s t e r s de g r e 0 The n I w e n t 
to Texas, U n i v e r s i t y  of Texas, I s t a y e d  there for '4 9 , "50 , ' 5i > I 
ran out of money/ see. So I had to work see« I had to take a job 
s e e , 3 o in s t .1 rn e s I wo u I d I a k e o n e c o 1 j  r s e a s ern e s t e  r , Y o u k i" 1o w t hi 1. s 
take longer, longer, I d i d n ’t c o m p l e t e  until 58 , Then I went to 
B i s h o p  (sp u n c lear) C o l l e g e  in Texas and taught there you see one 
y s a r „ T h is n I w e 111 t o W i s c o n s 1. n i n '5 9 , 1 n 19 6 0 I c o m e h e r e ,
Q: How have you e n j o y e d  your 30 years here? Are you glad you 
c .si m e '?
A:; , Indeed I am,
Q D a v i d , w h a t w o u 1 d y u c o n s i d e r y o u r m o s t s i g n i. f: 1 c a n t
c o n t r i b u t i o n s  over the 30 ye a r s  you have w o r k e d  here in 'the tea c h i n g  
1 r i t h e 3 c h o o i, o f S u s i n e s s i n t h «3 D e p a r t, m e in t o f E c o in o rn 1 c 3 ? W In a t d o 
y o u f e e 1 b e t a b o u t I n a v 1 n g d o n £5'
T h a t s  r e a 1 in a i' d t o s a y
1 h i n k a b o u t 1 1
A, T h a t ' s  real hard to... Nell b a s i c a l l y  I s u p p o s e  vou knoo at 
Eas t S t , Lou x. s t eachi i ng s c o n o m  x cs a n a s ta 1 1  s t T cs a. nd sis iss r e a 
s it a 1 1 e r c I a s s , H a d more a s s o c lat :x o n w 1 1  h t h e s t u d e n t s a n d y o a w o r k e d 
w 1.t, ri you n9 p e o p  1 s r sa 1 1  y , You wo r k w x t h y ou ng paop Xe , Yoa see t hey 
I e a i" n a n d y o u -- I d o n :i I k n o w n h e t hi s r y o u c a 1 1  t h i s c o n t r x b u t x. o n o r 
ino t see „ Ta rns 1 0acItxixg , It0 1 it s t.ucients lea rn see, 1 1 s. a, nay of 
.15. f e !-■ s a 1 1 y see.. E v e n t o day see. J li s I s o m e 1 1 rn e s h> e f o r e t h e I e s t 1 
g i v e e 1 1; ?'■ a s e s s x o n s o ¡1 S a t u r d a y ni o n i n g s s e e . T o ’1 o v e s t u d e ¡"11 s y o a 
t; it s T i ? e y ¡aj a n t m o e f a rn i X i a r x t ;>^, T: a it i ]. i. ar T t y w 1 1 li rn a 10 r x a 1. y o u s e ¿a ,
Q : T hi e n y o u w o u I ci h s j. p t It e rn „
A: I help the ¡re
Q : B s f o r- e e g o a n y f u r t h e r r s c a r d f o r u s t h e v a r x o u s p o x;; x. t x o n y o u 
have hi eld arid what you have t aught s ince 1.9 6 0 , You s t a r t e d  out in 
a a s t; S t , I, o u i. s t e a c h x ¡1 g s t a t i s t x. c s ,
Q : it n ci t i “i e n w h a, t h a x> p e n 0 d ?
A : B a s i. c s c o n o m i c s ,
Q : it 1 d y o u t s a c h I;, h e r a u n 1 1  T w e c a rn e t o E d ¡a a r d s v 1 1 1631'
A ; Y e s T I"? a t ' s 1r a e ,
Q A n d t h e n y o u t r a n s f e r r e d o u fc n e r s
A: That's r i g h t „
Q : A ri d n h a t h a v a y o u t a u g h t s i n c e y o u n a v a bee n h e r e ?
A: I'm still in theses two area econoiiiics and also statistics .
A:; But duri, ng this 60, , T think i t ’s :'66, '’67, ’6 3 , This 
P e r i o d ., d e is a v e a n e w d s a n ., hi & dsve 1 o p a n s w p r cj g r a m see, T n 
particular I was responsible to days.lop the section on quantitative; 
Q u a ¡"i 1 1 1 i v e rn e 11i o d s s e ,
Q •’ A n d y o u a r e n o iAi a P r o f e s s o r o f E c o n o m x c s „
A ^ I am s ti X 1 te a c hin g s t a t is t i e s bo th un de rg r a du ate as w e 11 as 
g r a d u a t s c o u ¡'" s a f o r ivi S A s t u d e n t s .
Q : hi h a t has b r o u g h t y o u t h s rn o s t h a p p 1 n ess o r - s a fc i s T a cat i. o n
b e s i d e s w o r k i n g w i t ii s t u d a n t s .«
A r e 1: h e r e o t h e r I n i n g s t h a t y o u h a v e s n i o y s d ?
A ; A y a s s o c i a fc i o n w i 11' i rn y c o 11 s a g u e s s e s . I n p a r t i c u i. a r ¡.-v h e a I 
as a t t as fc S t . 1..ou is „ You know 1 u ncin t ime eve r ybocly t a . k e a t  ray , 
de ha va f a c u 1 1y roorn down he re sse . We d p lay a coup 1 e k i nds o ■ f 
b r I cl q s a f fc e r e a fc 1 u n c h , I fc h o u g h fc fc h a t. w a?, s t h a m o s fc €5 n . j o y a b 1. e t :i rn a 
( la o r d u n c 1 e a, r ) , (. w o r d a n c 1 e a i -) 1 n a d i n t h i s ¡j n i v a r s i fc y , £ v e r y b o d y 
knows eve ryiaody,
Q ; w h a fc a b o u t y o u r f r u s fc r a t i o n s fc h a t y o u h a v e h a d a fc fc h i s c a rn p u s fc
A ; d e I b a s e d u p o in r; in a fc I fc s e 1 t h a fc o b v i o u s 1 y i n a 1 a r g a 
a ii i. v ers 11 ;1. rn p o sal b 1 e fc o k n cj e v s r y b o c! y r a a 11 y . A 11 fc in s p s o p I. e y o u 
h a v e a s s o c i a t e d w i fc h m o s 11 y peo p 1 s c 1 o s e fc o y o u 5 s a m e d a p a r fc rn e n t s e e
Q : Urn™' hrnrn „
A - ivi a, y b e s .a rn e , x sn fc in s s a rn s S c h o o 1 s e e « 0 u fc s i d e 11 !•< e in a v s a b ¡" 1 6 g e 
game with Jerry Rtinkle you know, Philosophy Deparfcrnenfc, These sort
0 f t In i n g w e d o n 1 t in a v s v e r y f s w o c c a s i o n s 1 ike fc in a In,
Q: Haves you had some u n p l e a s a n t  things h appen wh i l e  you we r e  here 
fc In a fc y o u w o u 1 cl c a r- e fc a r e c o r d fc'
fci: To rne fche urn ve rs i fcy sinou 1 cl be you !< now „ , i:'esopi.s shou 1 d do
1 e s a a r c h , fc e a o h i r'i g s e e , 3 o rn e o f fc I n e s e p o 1 x fc x c s c a ¡n ci i. s fc u r" b p s o p 1 e ]; 
g u e s s . 0 1 s t u r b p e o p 1 e a in d p s o p 1 s o fc fc e n ( w o r ci u n c Isa r i i n s rn a 1.1
g r o u p . S rn a 11 o r g a n x z e ci; s m a 11 g r o u p „ I s u p p o s e b y b e x in g r n o u r 
•-nocie ty fcne d e m oc r a t; i c s o c i e fcy , sm a 11 g ro up ( wo i-■ ci u ne 1 ea r ) b e c:orrs 
b i. g g r o u p o r fc h a t s o r t o f fc h i n g . It c a in in o fc r> e a v o i ci e d s e e :
Q Wa j j riaw 1 e t  me a s  k a v e  r y pa r s o  na 1 qu 0 s  t  1 0 n , Da v I d
Q ; A n d y 0 u d o n ' t n e €? d t  o a n s  w 0 r , b u t  h a v b y 0 u e v 0 r f  ss 11 a. n y 
d:i s c  r :i. m x na t  i  0 rr?
A Qh , o f  c 0 u r s e ,  Ws 11 o f  cou  r s e ,  0 f  cou  r s e  I f  e e l  t ha t ,
Q;; W e l l  X bn s o r r y  t o  h e a r  t h a t , ,
A : X 1: h i h k t  hi a t s  p a r t  o f  s  0 c i  e t  y r e a 11 y , i4  hi i. 1 es X t  a X k I:., o y 0 u , 
c o m m u i 1 i c:; a 1: s  w 1 1  Is y o u ,  v4Q r k w X1  h y o u I cl 0 n '' t  f e e  1  y o u a r e 
d I. s  c r :i in .x n a t .1 n g a g a i  n s  t  ; x e ,
A : X ; ru p j. a y  I. ng c a ;-d s  ix 11 h J e  r r y Iku n k X. a s e e >  X a s s o c  :i .a t e o X t  Ix some 
o t  11 e r p e o p  1 e d 0 ¡.xn Ixere  , I don " t  f :eeX t h e y  a r e  d i s c r  1 mi. n a t .1 ng a 9 ai. ns  t
i'TiB ,
Q ; W o u I d y o u c  a r e t  o r e c o r d a n e x a in p 1 e o f  i,x Ix e r e y o u f  s  Xt  y o u w e r s
d :L s  (x r :i'm 1 n a t  a  d a g a i  n s  t. ?
A « I d o n ' t  know i f  I  w a n t  t o  s a y  t h a t  o r  n o t  b e c a u s e  X d o rr  t 
t hi i  ix k „ „ „
W e r s  y o u p r o rn o t e d p r o p 0 r X y a n d f a X r XL y
A; Weil I have to say in a wav it's not quite promoted properly 
see,. Partly because they changed the standards,. For them y on and r 
co ¡ne: here.. We got to teach 13 very thing there right.. You cannot teach 
y ou r spSic i. a 1 1 y T eac h 1 ng d i f f e r e n t cou r s es ., You a 1 so f 1 a ve go t t o 
t e a c l"i a t d i f f e r s n t c a m p u s;, n o t ,3 u s t o n e c a m p u s „ A t o n e t i m es w e h a v e 
two campus Is that right?
Q At one time we had three. Alton, East Sts, Louis.,..,
A : N a h a d t h r e e , Y e a h w e h a d t h r e e , Y o u s e e h o w m u c h t 1 n ; e 1 1 
w o u 1 d t a k e y o u ci o w n h 6; r e ., A t .1 east f o r u s I n t it e 6 0 " s. t h e r e s e a r c h 
w a s n o t e rn p Fi a s. i s e ci, w a s n o t a m p h a s i. z e d a t a 1.1 , n o t a s f a r a s I k n o w 
1 s u p o o s e 1: h e 1 m p o r t a n t t, h i n g a t t h a t t i m a was 1: hi e s e r v i. o e t e a c h 1 n g ,
'ï' ii a t.:i s a 1 s o 1 m p o r t a n t , R s s e a r c h w a s n o t e rn p n a s 1a q ci „
L a t e r o n t h e s c h o o I , y o u k n o w , cha n g e s t h e c ■ - 1 1 e; 1- 1 o n a lo ou t 1.1:,, 
a, b o u t:, p r o rn o 1 1 o n „ R es e a r c h bec 0 rn e s ï rn p o r fc ci n t c o m p o n e n i: s e e ., N o uj f o i 
e a a, rn p 1 e 1 e t rn e s e 0 n o w ., . . I t h i. n k i t be ( w o r d u n c 1 e a r ) t h r e e c o u r s e s 
aid t h e t. i ni e i. t I r a c a ]., 1 , ta k i n g t h r 0 e c o u r ses cl o w n t n e i " e „ ri I g h t n o w; 
they hire new people to come in teaching one course,, Another to 
r e  s e a r cj I'1 „ F: r o rn rn y p o 1. n t o f  v  i. a ¡a i,m s  d i d n " t ha v  e t h a t; o p p o r t u n I, t :y: ,,
Q You rnentioned politics in fche School of Business, From my point 
of view I suspect tlcere:ls more politics in that School than any 
School. Would you agree?
A I t h 1 n k t h e r e 5 s a 1. o t o f p o 1 1 1 1 c s d o w n t h a r e ?
0 Y o u m e n t i cd n e: d a ci sart W a s t n at Dean M e y e r ( s p u n c .1. e ai' ■ c
A. Dean Heyers,. Yeah- 1 think he made so me contributions 
U ¡"1 i v e r s 1 1 y . H e s t a r t a d t h x s o f t - c -a m p u s p r o gr a m a t a n a i r f: c 
Uslia 11 y i ni t ia 11 y I was no t teachi ng t he o f f -c a m p u s . La te r 
t s a c i-’i o f f - c a rn p u s s e e „
Q F r o rn ¡a h a t y o u in a, v e s a I. d , D a v i d , d o y o u f eel t In at y o li h - 
rn o r s t h a n o t hr e r s a n d n o t b e €3 n p e r m i 11 e d t o r' a s e a r c in a s rn u c in ’
A : I w o u .i. <i s a y i ¡n i 12. a 1 1 y I t h i n k t h e f i r s t f i v e , s i x y e a r'■ ^ 
g o t: 1: o i: a k e 5. n t h i- e e c o u r ses. I r" © rn e m b e r p i" e 11 y w e 1 3. „ D o n 5 
r & its & rn b 8 f j: l"i a t ?
Q : Yes
A:: You didrb't have assigned time to do r e s e a r c h ,
Q L.i ¡a '■■• In rii m , A in cl s x n c e t In a n t h i n c; hi a v a i rn p r o v e d ?
A I t In x n k is o „
Q : A ind no w y ou a r e ab 1 s t o clo t£5ac: hi i ng a nd r e s ea r c In?
to the 
j i c 0 Icj a s e . 
o in I d i. d
?, v e t a u c; hi t
j. t In e y 
't you
Q : N o w I (51 ill e t r y a n o t hi e r q u e s t i. o n a b o u s b 0 s t in s rn o r 1 e s a s y o a 10 o I •: 
bac h. o v e r Y ou ha ve rne n t i o sied teac h 1 ng You have me n 1 1 o ned b r i dge . 
You have mentioned your colleagues,: A n y  other best memories that you 
h a v e o f y o u r w o r k a r o u n d hi 0 rs t hat y o u w o u 1 d c a r a t o s h a r a w i t hi u s '?
A; I nave to think about, that if I can. , s
y ; A ,1 1 r 1 g h t.,
A : I c a n n o t s a y o f f h a n d y o u k n o w .,
Q : Well while you're thinking about that let's come back to worst
m e in o i i s s A n v' o t h e r w o r s t m s m o r i e s y o u w o u 1. d c a r e t o m e i 1 1 1. o n ?
Pi: I t h 1 n k t h e w o r s t t h :i. n g t h a t I e v e r had.« , W h e n M a y e r- c a ¡11 e i n , 
ket's see... I was in charge of develop the quantitative methods also 
e c o n o m i c s I wi a c::. h i r es d i n e c o n o ni i c s see,, Q u a n 1 1 1 i v e in e t hi o ci s. 3. .a t s r
o n s e p .a r a t e d o u t f r o rn e c o n o rn i c s ., A t I h e t i ro e t ¡1 e y h i r e d a n e w 
c h a 1 i'm a n o f t; h e if o o n „ D e p <5 r t m a n t , ns^ c h a i. r rn a n „ I t h 1. n k t; hi a t, w a, ' 6 8
0 r r’ 6 9 ., I f o r g e t h is n a rn e n o w „ 1 k n a n t h is fellow t s n y c; a v s a g o 
3 e e A rn a 11 s r o f f a c t h e w a s o n s o f rn y p r o f e s s o r s o f ss c o i'l o m i. c:: s
1 n r e >< a s.. H e wan t s t o b s , y o u k n o w , ( w o r d u n c .1 e a r ) b e 11 e e c: o a o rn 1. c s 
d e |.;> a r t rn e n t,, A t t h a t t i rn e I was 1 n t: w o ci e p a ¡"' t rn e ret s , a c o n cj in i. c s a n c:!
a 1 s o q u a n t i t a 1 1 v e rn e t In o ci s y o u see. H e t r i e d t o m o v e m e o u t o f 
EcoiC: Department, He tried to do that,. So you know I talked so Leo 
C o h e i '1 , D o y o u r a rn e m b e r L e o C o h e n ?
Q
A: He's i n Ecora. P e pa ¡ unen t „ I sa id, wnak do you th i n k ?  He sa:¡ d 
w h e re d o y o u at, n t t. o b e a « H e s a i d h e c a n n o t m o v s yo u u n 1 © s s y o i ,!
a n t I"11 ¡Ti t o . So I d i d no t mo ve « T h65 r s wa s a nsuj c ha i r rna. n o f 1: he 
ivi 3. t h a n d 3 c i e n c: s D s p a r t rn e n t and h e ' s n o t rn u c h g o o d es 1 1 a a r s o 1 d i d 
not Nant to move to a neus deoar tnient s e e , Since I did not move s e e , « „ 
I s u p p o s s h e t r y a 1 i k i n d s o f t h i n g s m a k e rr ¡y 1 i f e m i s e r a b i e I g u e s s 
b u t r i e d i. d n :i t las t t o o 1 o n g s i t i i e r i  a t n e E: c o  r¡, D o p a r t m e n t ,
Q : H a v e a a y f u n n y t h í, n g s n a p p e n e d a r o u n d h a r" e ?
A ; F ti n n y t h i n g s h a p p e n e d , I d o n ;i t r e c a 11 a n y f u n n y t h i n g s 
liappening bsre except East St, Louls, Nbsn uie playea cards all kínds
o f f a n ny fc h i ng s h3,ppe ned 1 gu ess,
Q s i. ,], r igh ¡a, Now hsvs you Bvsr p© rsonal i y ossn i nvo ived ¡/vikk tune.
¡" e  1 a  t  i  n  g  t  n e  U n  i, v a  r s í  i  t y  t o  t  h e  c o mrnu n i  t  y  :í t o  t  d n a  r  d s  v  i. 1 1  es o  r  M a d  1 s o  n  
C  o  u  n  fc y  i “ H a  v  e  y  o  u  n  o  r  k e  d  w i  t  h  t  h  e  c  o  rn rn u  n  í  1; i., e  s  ¿i r  o  u  n  d  h  a  r e  v  e r y  ni u  c  h  
i n  a n y  w a y “ '
A : 1 d 5. d n t; d o rn u o la » ri a y b e a c o u p 1 e t i. ni e s I rn a y be g i y s 
s o n i e s o r i;, o f d i s c u s s í o n t o t h s c h u r c h g r o u p 1 g u e s s „
Q ; U rn "■■ ¡a rn ni, H a y e yo u e v e r a d v i s e d s o ni e b o d y o n s c o n o r n i. c ni a 11 s r s o r 
s t a 1 1 s 1:, i c a 1 rn a 11 e r s o f f: c a m p t¡ s ?
A; Yeah:. I have. . One time I was to serve as an extra ¡.n it ness ¡a:;, 
a d 1 s c r i m i. a a t i o n c a s e . Yea h ,. F es r a C h i q a g o 1 awys r a t FI a r i o n , T e x a e , 
FI o M a r i. o n „ 1 1 1 i n o i s; . Y e a h , M a r 'i o n , 1 1.1 i n o i s . Y h e r e s e. f s A e r a 1 
p e n 11 e a t i a r y d o w n t h e r e , ü n s of t h s f s m aie p h y s i c a 1 e: A u c a 1 1 o n 
instructors you s e s . , . She paid much jess (words unclear ) .
Q U m ■- h rn rn , D id s h e ^ i n t h e c a s e "?
A I t h i n k s h e d i d a i  n t n e c ass ,
Q : 3 o y o u in e 1 p e d h s r , Y o u h a 1 p e d h s r a in o the 1 awye r w i n t h e i r 
cl i s c r i m i ¡"i a t i o n c a s e ,
Q : A 11 r i g h t „ A n y o t in a r a c 't i. v i t i 8 s 1 i. k e t h a t y o u w i s h t c ì ■ s c o i - d I'
A ; I re v i. e v\i s e v e r a 1 to o o k s f o r p u b I. i c a t i. o n „
Q U rn -• h m rn.
A 0 r "i e f: g r Fi c Q \ - a n hi i 11. , A n o t In e r f o r C e n t r a i Fi i. c h i g a n ü n 1 v e r s 1 1:;. y
t r ia t 1 re rn s i n b e r „ I t h i n k o n e 1 1 m e C a r b o n d a 1 e a s k d m e t o eva 1. u a 1; e;
C In i n s a e c o n o rn i. c s b o o k , ia¡ h s t In e r o r n o t c a n b e u s e d a s t e ><: t b o o k « 
looked over 1 1 , No,, It can not be used
Q : I s e e ¡11 t o r e c .i 3. j q u 1 1 s a f e w C h i n e s e c. o 1 i s a q u e s o n c: a rn p u s ¡ J g
fc i 1 g G h 1 n 0 Si s f a c; u .11:. y a v €5 r g 0 fc fc. g g 0 t h e r s o c: i. a i i y g r p r (31 s s s a. o n a i. j, y o n 
earn pu s ?
A : hi g t v e r y o f t: e n . S g c: 1 a 1,1 y n o t v e r y o f t. e n , P r o f 0 s s i o n a ]. 1, y b 0 c a u s e 
t h 0 r e i s c! i. f f e; r e n t. p r o f g s s i o ri s , ci i f f e r sí n t a c a d e rn :1 c: a r e a s :x t " s ! 1 ¿s r ci 
fc o s a y , Y o u s e 0 t h e C; h 1 n ese h a v e a C: h i n e s e; p r o b I e m » F o r- 1 f y o u ' ï ■g 
f r o rn T a 1 lm a n , „ „ a n o t h g r f r o m M a 1 n 1 a n d , I was b o r n i n t h e fi a i, ri 1 a n d „
A .1 v i. 5 i t T a 1 ¡a a n 0 n es a t 1 'a 1 g a n also co rn e h e r a , I g g u 1 d s a y w e
ci o n " t ! 'i a v 0 m u c h s o c 1. a, 1 g a t b e; r i n g see.
Q : I s e s ,
A:: Not, not, not, not as elessi a s , , , I don't know there Gere 50
p s g p 1 e p r 0 1. t y c: 1 o se togs fc h 0 r o r w h a t -
Q : M y 0 X p e r i e n c 0 w as ve r y m u c: h I i k e y o u r s , 1 fi t h e e a r 1 y d 3 . y s w h s; n
t h 0 r e w g i" 0 f e e r o f u s t h s i'- 0 g a s rn u c h ni o re s o c 1 a Ì ip i n g A s g e g o t
bigger, g s  got less personal of course and fewer parties as we got 
b i g g e r ,
A:: Yeah»
Q ; I h a t s  o n e fc h i n g t h a t I. rn i. s s a n ci I fc h 1 n k y o u h a. v sí rn a d e i t c 3. 0 ,■ ^ i-' 
s evera I times t. h a fc. y o u s n j o y 0 d fc h 0 close n e ss 1 n g a s t , S t , L. o u 1 s ,
A ' Yeah. ïha ta s rig n t „
Q : N o w h a V e y o u s ver n o r l< a d w i t h w h a t i.\i e rn i g ri t c a 1 I s id e c i a 1 
e cl u c a t i o n o r w i t h e d u c a t, i o n a 1 1 y d e p r lyed s t u d e n t a. o r p e r h a p s ^ i t n 
f o r e i g n s t u d e n t s , ¡m i t h d i f f €5 r es n t g r o u p s ¡a i t í s d i f f s r 0 n t p r o b 1 a m s ?
A : w e 3. 1 I se r ve as so ni e s o r t o f a d v i si o i ' t o the C h 1 n e s es s t u d 0 n t 
c X ti io ,
Q : 0 Í ' i „ S o t h s r a was; o r is a C h i n e s s student c i u b
A : Y si a n , W e h a v e C h i n ese s t u d e 111 c 1 u b h e r e , I " ni t b e r e a d v 1 s o i" 
n o w ,
Q;; Oh,
¡ ;:ì : I .a s o a n a d v i s o r & a r 1 y y o u k n o i/j ve r y e a r 1 y « Y o u s e e I ; rn t ii e 
f i, i"- si t C i~ï i î~i e s e p e r s o n s h o u 1 d I s a y' o n t, h i. s c a m p u s „ I ? m t h (3 o n i. y o n e ,
I :> rn the first one,
Q : T hi a t: ' si i n t e r si s t i n g , Va r- y i n t s r e s t i. n g „
A:; Nobody el ses had corne „ So iahe never I have a Chinese student come 
1 n t hi e y u s u a 11 y c o rn si t o o u r h o u se be c a u s e n o C h 1 n ese 1 Í v e a r o u ii d 
l i e 1 e see., „ I f t h s y h ¿1 v si a p i ‘ o b 1 si m t !i e y c o m s o u ii a, n d t a 1 k t o u í:i 
F n i s p r- o b a b 1 ;yf 1. a si t u n t i 1 rn a y b e î n t h e e v e n x n t n si I a t e e v ® n 1 a t si 
i n d es c a ci si v ii A ’ si -- e a r 3. y ’ 7 0 “ si „ 0 u s ' h o u s e was in o r s; si r i si ss s c e n t s ¡ 
d si ¡a in the r s . A n d the n t. h e !" e ‘ s some o trier's; c o m e x n
Q ; W 6511 no w t h a t " s v a r v i n t s i e s 1 1 n g a n d v e r y i in p o r-t a n t 1 hi a t y ou a n d 
V' o u i" ui i f e h e I p e cl o t h e r C h i n a s e ps o d 1 e; -
Q : N o w o b v i. o u s 1 y s f y o u ai s r e the f i r s t C In i n a s Y a c u 11 y y o u a r s o r 
c o u r s e h a, v e t h e 1 o n g e 3 1 sei - v i c e , ,
Q . „ „ o t  any of the Chinese faculty on campus so your kind of the 
Pati-iarcin of tn& Chinese c o n n e c t .1 on .
ti: 1 :i in t in e s a r 1 isst o n e o n t in i s c a rn p u s s e a „
Q N o w  let ms ask you a very direct question»
Q : N h a t d o y o u t h i n k o f o u r & x c n a n g a p r o g r a m w 1 t hi hi a n g z in o u C o i. 1 a g eY 
H .a v e y o u p a r ■t i c 1. p a t e d i n t h a t ?
A:; Once have a lunch together with theno That's what X recall.
Q Um- hmm
A A ri ci a I s o t h e a ci m i n i s t r a 11 o n a s k e d rn e n a v 63 I u n s h o r g a I: o s o m e 
I ì n ci o f in e €3t i n g o r 1 u n c h w h e n the C h in es s 8 A in b a s s a cf o r c o rn s In €3 r e y o i ¡
i» e e i. n v e r y e a r 1 y 1 i ni e y o u k n o w . ki a y b e i ri t h e e a r 1 y 6 0 s ;¡ e a r 1 y " 3 0
0 r rn a y b e m i ci a 1 e '80s „ 1 ’ m n o t s u r e . N i n etse n - e i g h ties
Q I s i. t a g  o o ci pro g r a sn , o u r e x c h a a g s p r o g i" a m ? 0 o y o u t h i. n k i t; i s 
w o r k i ng welI?
A ï s u p p o s e t h e „ , « W s i il. o b v i. o u 5; 1 y t, h e C h i n ese p e o p le be n e f .1. t: f o r 
t h a t p r e g r a m s e e , b u t:. i: il e r e i s p r o b a b 1 y o n e t h i n g w r o n g a b o u t t h 1 s 
p r o g i-" a rii b e c a u se i n i. 1 1, a 1.1 y t o c o rn e h ere, to lea r n , t o g o o a c k t n e r e
1 si g ti t:. W e 11 t; h e y ■ r e n o t g o i ri g b a c k rn a y b s „ T h e C h m e s  e p ¡ - o b a, b 1 y a t 
h o ni e w i 11 n o t b e n e f i. t t h e e x p e r i. 0 n c e o f il, s a r n i n g f r o rn h e r e s 0 e ,
Q : I s o n e o f i: h e r e a s o n s t h a t t h i. e e >< c h a n g e;: p r- o g r a n ? i. s en d i. r ¡ g 
b e c a u s 0 t o o 10 a n y s t u d e n t. s d 1. d n et go b a c: k „
A I d o ri5 t e >< a c:; 1 1 y know 0 a v i d W e r n e r- s h o u 3. ci know t h a t ,
Ge Urn--h mm,
A : S h o a 1 d c 3: n e e 1 t h a t; „ H e s h o u 1 d k n o w t h a t , I ’ ni o n 1 y s p e c: u 1 .a ir i n g
Q U h a t k i. n ci of a co n t r -1 b u 1 1 o n d o v o u t: h 1 n k t h I. s U r î i. v e r" s; i. t y h a, s 
rn a d e t o t: h e c o m rn u ¡n i ir y ?'
s h o u 3 c! say f h s; r e' s p le n t y
A Y a a b , P1 e n t y „ I s u p p ose » . I t h i n k t h e r e are I o t s erf k i oi 'a
t ha t:. we re no t ab 1 e to go t;o c;o 11 ege wit hou t t hi s u ni ve rs a t y down 
hi e r a , F r o rn e c o n o m i c p o i n t o f v i e w t h e A n 1 v e r s 1 1 y cl o w n la s r s la e ]. p e d 
the eco nomy of sou t he r n 1 1 1 i no i s., pa r 11 cu 1 a r1, y Mad i son a ncl S t . C 1 a i. ; 
a r8a , tve n i ¡a te rms of do 11a rs a n c e n  ts. „ T h r ee of us . I n i 1 1 a 1 1y 
t i'i i" e e o f u s d 1. d an e c o ta o rn I c s t u d y ,
Q So i t was L. u ¿j ra 5 11.1 i, o t , a ¡ad Le v :i n
A: Yeah, Xialtlally,
Q: Y e s I  heard a great deal about that because I was in a car 
p o o 1 w i 11'I D o n F 11 :.i. o t a n a. i t cl i d d e rn o ra s t r a t e w h a t a fa e ¡a o r rn o u ai e c: o \i o m :i 
i i'itp a: c t t h :i. s tj ¡a 1 v e r' s :11 y ra a s h a cj cj n t he area,
it: 1 h t ' s; r" i. g h t „ I t  h I n k t ha t w a s. t h e v e r y . , „ a a r 1 y e d i t i o ra a r i d 
t ¡a e a; e c o ta d t- i rn s s e s t h e r a; w e r e t h r e e o t h e r- p e o p 1 e „ I w <a s o u t s a ;a „
Q : A 11 r i g h t .
A: I was out of that, That's you know I don't often cornpIain:
T n 1 s t h i n g I s la o u 3. d nave c o ra p 1 a i n e ci.
Q : T ell us a b o u t i, t 1 h i s o b v 1 o u s 1 y b o t ia e r e d y o u t la a t y o u w s r e n o t 
p s r ra 1 11 s d t o c o n 1 1 ia u e ,
A •: T h £3 U n i v s r s i t y v i c 0 p r e s 1 cl e n t o f f ice g 1 v e c o n1 r a. c t t o t n s
E c o n „ D e d a r t m e n t see, I n 1 1 i a 11 y n h o w, a n t s to b e N h o w a n t s t h a t 
par licular projects. I signed my name.. Don Elliot signed his.,
L. e v 1 n „ T isa t h res of u s , I was ass 1 gned co 1 1 ec t da ta 1 n t e r na 11 y 
v 1 s i t i n g d i f f e r s n t d a p a r t m e n t s >, S p o r t s see a n d t h e s p o i -1 d e p a r t m s n t 
a 1 s o , 'T h e d i f f e r e n t a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s e e 1 11 e u n i t „ C o 11 e c t cl a t a .
Ci o n f e 1- sncs.. (Ai Is a t d o y o u c a 11 1 1 , c o n f e r e n c ss„ , , i n s t ;i. t u t e o f; 
c a n f a ¡-" e n c e , all. o f t Is a t „
1 think initially that this is also time now see,..,., I discover 
X Is a. v e t hi i s is & a r •t p r o b 1 e rn « S 1 ;i. g h t is e a r t p r o b 1 e m I (aj a s 1 a t e t y t: is o 
¡a) e e k s , I ri a v e t h e fee 1 i n g see, T Is e y o u 1 d r" a t h 65 r- Is a v e a n o t; l ^ e r 
per sees,. I have this feeling. Hay be you, yea talked Nit Is Don Elliot 
s si e a rs t i i a t;., 0 n e t i rn e t! f e c Is a i r p e r s o n , t is e c Is a i r p e r s o n y o u k is o w , - 
the honcho •- first honcho called meeting and three of us called 
meeting, (words unclear) then they canceled, I was there at the 
meeting,. They canceled,. Often times, they had no meeting at all:, I 
s u p p o se p a r 11 y b e c a u s e t Is e y t Is i, rs k I d i d n ' t f u 1 f :i 11 t Is e d a d 1 i n e „ 
Actually the deadline is more or less arbitrary deadline really. The 
ci e a d 1 1 n e 1 s j. 5 1 is n □ ia* . T Is e 1 5 1 Is -- t h e J u 1 y t h e I 5 t h d e a, d 3. i is e , i-i a y b e 
J u n 0; 3 0 1 Is dead 11. n e „ 1 w a £3 3. ate b y t w o wee k s t o t u r n 1. n 1 n f: o r m a 1 1 o n
i n j" u 3, y !t 0 u r r e: id o r t: d i d n ot q o o u t u is t i I 0 c t Cj fc> e r .
g ■ kj 0 j i „
A : I r ea.l 1 y t Is 1 n k i f I f e e 3 ci i s c ¡' 1 m i n a t e d t Is a t " 5 is hi y I f ee 3. 3. i k e 
i: is a t;- w a y „ kj; -> e t h e r' 1 rs deed i t t r u e o r n o t ,.
1 rvi n C't m a d b e c a u s e t hi x in g s h a o p s n i. I k e t r ? a t , I t a k  e s o m e t h i r  g
i I k si t n i s f o f g r a n ted , Y ou k n o ¡a a s a f o r e i g n b o r n n a t i. o n a I , I f e e 1
11 ■; a I I d i. s c o u n t m y s e X f , DI s c o u n t i n o t. h © r w o r d s i f I d o 10 0 
p s r c a n t » , „ 1 e t ' s s a y 10 0 p 3 r a s n t g o oci y o u s e e „ I f y o u j u 3 t s a, y I ' m 9 0 
pe rc • en t good , I ’J d be 3 a t I sf 1 ed „ I " in no a r gurn8 ri t ori t na t . I nou J.d 
no t, a i'g ye w i t h t h t T ha t ' s t ne: way I view t hi I ngs , If you say I ' rn 
80 „ e ve:; a 1 e s s  , I r sa 11 y I vjo r  a a nc 1 ea, i' ) f e e l  ! ; j d  1 y  ..
Q : r i o w , D a v 1. d i; o n 3 o rn e 0 f t h e 0 1 i i e r q u e s t i o n s ¡a a n v e t. a j. !< e d
a b 0 U t :i :i. s t h r e a n y t h i a g y o u n o u I d .1 i k e t o a d d t: h a t y o a d 1 d  a " t t; ¡-i 1. n k 
0 1' an bou ¡- ago say? wha t: w 0 u 1 d you .1 i ka to pu t on t ha ¡-eco i d now 
that you've thought of while we've been talking here on any subj e c t 0 
A a ■;/ o f t h 0 q u e s 11 o n s I a 1 r e a d y a s k e d y o u y
Q : Y 0 u k n o w g o e d a e rn 0 r i, ss s , ha p p y , ¡i © u\ o r i a s , hu rn o r o u s rn e rn 0 r i. e s 
things like that,
ha Nell X :i rn happy that I'm In this country,
Q Good „
A I rn hap¡oy that I was ab 1 e to get rny educat ion and tinen m ■ <0 usrs
o f f n y e d u c a t i o n 1 n t ¡13. s o o u n t r y ,
Q H a w d I d y o u g e t a v e r n e r e ?
A r'ou see t ¡1 e wa. r e ¡1 ded 1. n rrto re o r 1 sss ’ 45- ’ 44- „ And t ner 1 1:ne 
g r 1 v e r n m s n t -- n o t h 0 n a t i o r 1 a 1 1 s 13 c a 11 e d si ie at- t n a I t i rn e , T h s y k n o w 
they needed people to reconstruction after the war,. They set up a 
comps t i t i. ve exa rn 1 na t io n to se nd peoole to f o re 1 g ri cou n t r y to s tu dy ,
I ¡a a s on e o f 11' "t & m p a s s 0 d c o rn p e 1 1 1 i v e e x a in 1 n a t i o n , 0! 1 t h e r ■€5 a r 0 f e w 
t hi o u s a n d t o par t i c :i p a t. e t, o s e I set a b o u t 2 0 0 „ I was o n e o f t, h s rn,
I was poor boy, I ’ ye been poor all the tics, I m not a 
landlord,, I have some land,, I have some land in Shantung ,but they 
a i - e o c c; u r:> 1 e d b y J a p a n e s e n o ki .
Q : U ri;" hrnm , We 3.1 t; Ine n y ou came ha r e ,
G : M o w rj e r e y o u s u p p o s b d t o g o b a o k t o 0 h 1 n .a'?
f:\: des „ be 11 ¡.me d n  " t na ve that; so r-1 of a r es t r i c t i o n y ou i<. now i f 
thsro aits no contract you must go back, I want to go back though,,
S ; 'OPS „
A : A f t, e r a 11 id'' m y 0 u ic n 0 w I J m f a in i I i a r'- w i t h t h e lang u a g 0 a n d 
p e 0 p 1. e , I c a n d 0 m o r e t In a n h e r e „
i;:i; ki h e n t h e c o m rn u n 1 s t s t o o k o v e r . , ,
t,)'.] 3 'y\ i
a
0 ci o q. s A m c) u a o q. s a >\ o " u b 0 A " n o A >| u 'e q ± J n o A >\ u »? t¡ i. : U
" " A q 6 1J T Ui o o j o 1 0 >î u 0 u q o s ” 0
' n q A q. i p p S' u H1 o ;r i5 u 1 u q s tu o s s , s .t © q q. ,1 t u o j 3 q. t? t 0 q A, s î,j 0
¿pus ue 0 2 MÇjp î9m se sn LfqiM s.,re us
X p 7; n o ¡vi n o A. 0 s ( 0 6 u 1  i,j q. A u 0 8 .10g q s x î: p r a  0 q - 0 0 0 t  - s © x., : 0
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